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Is Junior's 6 More Young Haywood County Citizens
COLDS A It K COLDS

NEW YOUK 'UP The Na-

tional Belter Business Bureau has

NOT GOOD

( U.P.I The Mt
which operated

t Parker, IJIl-.-
, i - Radie Adeline Creasman, 2'-- i Steven Edwards, 7 months, son

months, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth E. Ed
Helen McGaha, 4 months,

of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mc-

Gaha, Waynesville, Route 1.

Popularity
A Bad Break?
By DAVID TAYLOR MARKE

If Junior seems to be con

permHted by i'.e
ties commission to wards, Waynesville.Hubert Creasman, Hazelwood.
;enger service afterl

warned, with the advent of winter-tha- t

no known medical product can
be advertised truthfully as a pre-
ventative or cure lor the common
cold. It said a product should bu
advertised only as relief lor MJle
specific symptom.

. -fcsenge.
1940, V '.)

stantly bandaged, if he seemsi;
L 20 cents in 1948.

to tiHtr one accident after
another here's jood news for

Jane Wyman Sure
Bet For Academy
Award In March

HOLLYWOOD (UP) Jane Wy-
man, w ho spent years in and out of
the movies .is a chorus hoofer and
blues singer, has suddenly been ac-

claimed as one of the town's top
actresses.

Miss Wyman may well get an
Academy award in March for her
portrayal of a deaf and dumb
slavey in Warners' "Johnny Be-
linda". Hut before she made that
she was No. 1 woman in a No. 2

and third lead in Cole
Porter's life.

The Ii' own-eye- d blonde has been
climbing up the Hollywood ladder
ever since she was eight. She came

yon mothers .

It's because lie a popular
youngster.

Feature
Loncf o'Sky

The number of injuries children
Ktt is a measure of their friend-
ships, Dr. Elizabeth M. Fuller, as-
sociate professor of child welfareTIE$ i fit! at the University of Minnesota, has
found in a study of children who
are always getting hurt. She found
alo, that children who had a lot

accidents seem to have the same to Hollywood then because her
i.t I it i thought she ought to be infruiip of personality traits.

X$&j& 4" -- 1-4 F'! w

wafCi I Ivl! Al fi' f

l.-- hrT&ri&K 'cOcDi

What this group of personality
traits adds up to is that the child
"is usuaib the most desirable
child. He is brighter, more alert,
more active and more popular
more popular because the child
who doesn't just sit back, the one
that does things, attracts the ad-
miration of his companions and
jutt naturally makes more con-tar- ts

with others."
Of course, he isn't perfect. He

is sometimes rude. He may be a
daredevil, impulsive, impatient and
sometimes obstinate. Dr. Fuller

DON'T BE A DRIP . . . Park
your dripping umbrella and
evrshos at the door and
don't track over the rug.

New Ladies' Razor
A new ladies' razor is styled to

fit into a lipstick-lik- e case. It has
been designed either to carry in the
purse or for use on the vanity
table.

By Gem --dandy

pictures. Nobody else thought so.
She came back when she was 15

and broke down Hollywood doors
for four years. All she got were
jobs a; a hoofer.

Talent Unrecognised
Miss Wyman got her first notice-

able lole in 1936. Nobody recog-
nized this Academy Award talent
then, either. She had spent the last
K! .ear-- ; leeding gags to Jack Car-so- u

and losing the hero to Ann
Sheridan in such assembly-lin- e

items a; "Smart Blonde," "You're
in the Army Now," "Make Your
Own lied," "The Doughgirls,
"Footliglit Serenade," etc.

The lady says she didn't mind.
' II was comedy that tirst brought

me luck in motion pictures," she
-- aid. "Nobody likes to laugh more
than I. 1 don't want to be a big
dramatic actress for keeps."

She says her lale-- t picture, "A

Gem 'Dandy , 'Si.

Vst:V-'.-c ' Hl
sa s.

These trait:? all are related to
the number of injuries a youngster
gets. For example, a child who is
bright and alert also is distracted
more easily.

While hanging by his knees from
an exercise ladder, the alert boy
is apt to be distracted by some

a contrast to "Johnny Belinda" as
she can imagine.

"I'm sure people expected me to
take another serious role, but I
don't ward them to know what to
expect," she said. "It s not Hood to
have people think, 'Oh, Jane Wy-ma-

in the picture, I'll bring an

Patricia Rae Milner, 0 months,
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. N. R

Jonas Larry Gunter, 7 months,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Coy R. Gunter,
Waynesville, Route 1.

Doris Ann Palmer, 9 months,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. W.
Palmer, Clyde, Route 2.

Photo by Ingram's Studios
Milner, Waynesville, Route 2.

BELTS Ki. ; in the Dark," i about as big extra handkerchief ."oilier happening in the room and.
as a result, is maybe more likelv Skunk, Owl And Foxask for them by name at

Your NEW Make Night Lively
to lake a tumble than the child
w hose attention hasn't strayed from
bis own activity.

MINERAL WELLS, Tex. (UP)1 lie accident-pron- e child is gen
reyon satin bra erally physically.J)J1 He has what educators call betterto givt extra comfoit, long--

B and C cups.
motor coordination, better control
of "his legs and hands, for instance.

Alex Price didn't gel much sleep
the night a skunk, a hoot owl, and
a fox decided to visit his place.

He first was awakened by his
wife, who insisted something was
bothering the chickens. Price
chased a skunk off with a rock.

About the time he got back to

This, in a way, helps him to
Retail $1.00 to $1.25 avoid even more injuries than he

does get. If he slips while hanging

We Feature In Our Shoe Department
The Famous

Campus Junior
from the ladder, he has a better
.'hance of catching himself andBy Gem 'Dandy
preventing a fall.

Nevertheless, the physically able
pelk-Huds- on

sleep, there came the voice of the
owl. Price got up and shooed it
ofT.

Next, as he dozed, well, there
was the fox. Price got up again and
chased the fox off.

Near dawn, Price got back to

child gets himself into many more
siluations that lead to accidents.

As a rule, the air moves as wind"Home Of Better Values"
sleep once more. Then he wasfrom west to east in the United

Slates. awakened by the alarm clock.

,r First Floor Ladies' Department

e feature Westeria Hosiery

for
v DELUXE IBOYS & GIRLS

- Featuring -

Proper Support

Correct Foot Tread

Better Fitting Qualities

Sturdy Construction For Long Wear

Can Be Resoled

CALL FOR THEM BY NAME

At The NEWAsk For Them By Name

Belk-JluSk-yi
K

"Home of Better Values"
'Home of Better Values'


